
Convert yournext

BIGIDEA,

intoreality!

Tell usabout your next BIGIDEA,  

and we will make it a reality.

At Experion, our focushasalwaysbeenondeveloping  

products that transform businesses. Having worked  

with early stage companies globally, our delivery  

practice is fine-tuned to build world-class products  

usingdigitaltechnologies. Withadeepunderstanding  

of thedevelopment lifecycle,our product evangelists  

workclosely withstartupstooffer insightson trans-

formingconcepts intodigitally-drivenand

market-readysolutions.

Our proven track record and product development  

engagements across the world’s top technology  

startup hubs go beyond typical development models.  

From concept detailing to prototyping for market  

testing,designanddevelopment formarket launch,or  

offering product sustenance services for mature  

products, Experion provides a complete spectrum of  

services to help you build software solutions that  

transformthestatusquo.

No matterwhichstageyour idea,concept orproduct is  

in theproduct lifecycle,ourengineering teamhelpsyou  

to take it to the next level and redefine your future  

business.

A snapshot ofour success stories:

Creating adigitallydriven,patented,omni-channelapplication platform forgamersto compete inreal-money

jackpot tournaments, helpingtheearlystagecompanypenetrateandsucceed inademandinggamingindustry

ScalingaUS-basedmarket researchplatform in itsmaturityphase to spanout to multiplegeographies for informa-

tionmanagement,thus internationalizing theclient business.

Revivingrevenuegrowth for asun-setting retail platformbymodernizing their legacysystem,andprogressing

themontobusinessexpansion.

We havedeveloped market-definingproducts, revitalized existingproducts andmaintainedand improvedmarket share  

of ageinglegacysystems.Thisneedsacompletelyfresh set of competencies whichcomes fromour deepunderstanding  

of the product ecosystem and inherent challenges in developing solutions. We have helped ISVs across verticals and  

severalearlystage companiesto successfullythrive inadigitallyconnectedworld,utilizingMobile,Web,Analytics,IoT  

(Internetof Things),SocialandCloud technologies.
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Product & Platform DevelopmentSpecialist

Strongcompetencies inProduct Engineeringwith  

120+products deliveredacross keygeographies.

TechnologyPartnership

Partnered withsuccessful startup initiativesacross  

top technologyhubssuchasSanFrancisco,Birming-

ham, Stockholm, New York, Berlin, Melbourne,  

Sydney andSingapore

Complete ProductLifecycle  

ManagementServices

Scope detailing, branding, technical design/  

architecture, prototyping, development, testing,  

launch/go-live,maintenance&support, andproduct  

roadmap managementsupport.

Long-Term Product Engagement  

SuccessStories

Delivered robust solutions powering revenue  

growthof clientssuchasUK-basedtransportation  

innovator, US-based Market Research leader, and  

Victoria-based healthcare major. We were also  

involved in the commercialization of several early  

stageventures.

SustainableProducts

Proactiveproblemsolvingtocreate future

proof & technically strongplatforms

150+ StartupEngagements

Proven startup-aligned delivery practice,  

offshore team structure with the right mix of  

roles suchasProxyProduct Owners,Technical  

Architects, ConsultingCTO(ChiefTechnology  

Officer), Database Architects, Product and  

Management Specialists to cater to varied  

needsof startups& ISVs

Mature ITDelivery

Outcome-focused delivery using a well-cali-

brated combination of Technology, Process  

Competence and Knowledge in aligning  

processandpractices foraccelerated product  

development

WhyExperion?
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BusinessAnalysis

Expert analysts identify business  
needsandsupport developmentof  
rightsolutions.

This processinvolves:

-ProductEnvisioning
-CreatingSmartandLeanCanvas
-SettingupBudgetDashboard
-Understanding andDefining
BrandingGoals

Prototyping

-WireframeCreation
-UXdesign
-ProductRoadmapping

Maturity& End-of-life  

support

-ProductSustenance
-Re-Engineering
-LegacyModernization

Commercialization

-TechnologyConsulting
-ProductDevelopment
-GrowthEnhancements
-Roadmap ManagementSupport

Development

-MinimumViableProduct(MVP)
-Test-drivenDevelopment
-Full StackDevelopment
-Scrum andHuddles
-ReleasePlanning
-LaunchStrategy

ExclusiveServices  
forStartups

Translating  

great IDEAS 

to market  

leading  

PRODUCTS

Scoping and  

‘Clickthrough’  

prototyping;  

Low/Highfidelity

UI/UX

Services

Technology  

Consulting

Cloud-

Enablement

Product  

Sustenance  

Services

Product  

Engineering
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Experion Technologies (I) Pvt. Ltd.

407, Thejaswini, Technopark Campus

Thiruvananthapuram - 695 581

Tel: +91 471 3047317, 304731

Website :www.experionglobal.com

Email :sales@experionglobal.com

Nurturing
We provideaccess to leadingexperts inStartupmanagementandpromotion fromIndia,U.S.andAustralia to

nurture  your idea into a market-ready product. We have been partnering with several successful Startups in the 

Bay Area,  Dallas,Austin,Dubai,Netherlands,SingaporeandUK.

Aboutus

Experion Technologies isa13+yearold technologysolutions companyfocused onemerging technologies andproduct  

development.Headquartered inTechnopark, Trivandrum,oneof India’s largestandgreenest IThubs,weown develop-

ment centers in TrivandrumandKochi. Experion operates offices across US, UK, Australia, Switzerland, Germany,  

Netherlands andUAE. WehavesuccessfullydeliverednewgenerationITsolutions inWeb andMobileplatforms to  

customers in theTransportation & Logistics, RetailandHealthcare verticals,andhaveledseveralDigital

Transformation  initiatives.Solutionsdeveloped byExperion touch over3.5millionendusers across 26countries

spanningenterprises,  healthcare organizations, educational institutions, real estate companies, governments, and 

transportation&supply  chain/logisticsproviders. Manyof these solutions arepart ofmission-critical functions.
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